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Today marks the 7th month since our arrival to Paju,
Korea! We are praising the Lord for His faithfulness in granting
the birth of Mars’ Hill Baptist Church on the 24th of
September. The Lord sent a total of 58 souls our way to
commence the first service and it proved to be a wonderful
time of fellowship and even tears of joy.

Despite the scorching heat coupled with the strong
humidity this summer here in Paju- we took up the challenge
and trudged through the constructions and renovations. Boy,
did we ever experience God’s abundant grace! We would
also like to thank those that gave above our regular monthly
support to help set off the costs of this great project. Thank
you so very much!
We have also kicked off Thursday evening Bible
study/ mid-week service weekly. Please pray God would
direct souls in dire need of the Word of God as we continue to
distribute our church tracts in the area. A few folks have
expressed interest already.
Rose began one-on-one discipleship and each at
different times with a handful of ladies in the town. Some
come to our home and for others Rose drives out to meet
them at a coffee shop. We are praying for specific hunger and
thirst of God’s Word along with growth of these precious

ladies whom Rose has personally reached out to. We are
grateful to the Lord for His hand even in leading these ladies
to Rose.
Girls: Lauren (14), Lyndsy (10) and Lilyanne (4)
continue on with their homeschooling efforts and have begun
the new school year as of last month here. Lauren had a
rare opportunity to share the gospel to a lost catholic 7th
grade friend (Cha-Lyn) this past July at a music violin camp
she attended here. Lauren was able to brush up on her
Korean for sure!
Our girls have also been working on memorizing whole
chapters of God’s Word monthly and just last Sunday was
able to recite the 12th chapter of Romans in front of the
church folks and be a blessing knowing God’s Word never
returns back void! We move onto to Psalm 91 this month and
continue to ask the Lord to teach and feed us as we hide His
precious Word in our own hearts and as we minister to others
here.
Many have inquired to us about North Korea and the
situation arising. According to some inside US military
sources here, US/South Korea joint military trainings have
heightened. Notably, B-1B Lancer bombers are conducting
drills near the DMZ. The uncharacteristic lack of reaction from
NK even after the US conducted such drills- surprised the US
and SK. We are assuming their radar system was out of
power again. There are also talks that once US military
dependents begin to move back to the US, we are to take our
que from them as noting that danger is imminent in the
peninsula. Please continue to pray for wisdom, safety and
protection for us as we reach out to the Korean people that
we love so dearly.
We trust that the Lord remembers and adds to your
heavenly account for every prayer that includes our names
andfor the sacrificial financial support you send on our behalf.
THANK YOU SO VERY MUCH.
From Paju, Korea,

Brandon Song and Family

Acts 17:22-25
Then Paul stood in the midst of Mars'
hill, and said, Ye men of Athens, I
perceive that in all things ye are too
superstitious.
For as I passed by, and beheld your
devotions, I found an altar with this
inscription, To The Unknown God.
Whom therefore ye ignorantly worship,
him declare I unto you.
God that made the world and all things
therein, seeing that he is Lord of heaven
and earth, dwelleth not in temples made
with hands;
Neither is worshipped with men's hands,
as though he needed any thing, seeing
he giveth to all life, and breath, and all
things;

PRAYER REQUESTS
*More specific growth and
new opportunities for
discipleship and Bible studies.
*God’s hand of protection and
blessing on Thursday midweek services.
*Health, stamina and
protection over the family as
we minister.
*Imprisoned souls in North
Korea and also for safety and
protection for us here.
*Music/ Song leader for
Mars’Hill Baptist Church

